
Colroy� Men�
93 Capel Dr, Capel, Western Australia 6271, Australia, CAPEL

(+61)897272380

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Colroys from CAPEL. Currently, there are 21 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Colroys:
We live near Capel and find Colroys to be very reliable with their food quality and provision of newspapers etc.
Great home made sausage rolls and relaxed friendly service. read more. What User doesn't like about Colroys:
we thought here was a quick lunch and chose a meatball subcut with sauce and cheese. it was obviously only
quickly fought on the back and was threaded too long so that the bungalow was quite hard and chewing. there

are sitting opportunities here, but the place doubles as a corner, so there is a constant stream of people who get
in and out, and it is not a particularly cozy atmosphere. the furniture is also very commo... read more. With the

comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Colroys becomes even more attractive, and you
can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine. Also, the menus from Australia of this establishment are

notable, The fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.

https://menulist.menu



Burger�
HAMBURGER

Snack�
CHIPS

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Ho� drink�
TEA

Deliciou� sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
EGG

BEEF

SAUSAGE

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PANINI

SANDWICH

BURGER

FISH

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 - 20:00
Tuesday 08:00 - 20:00
Wednesday 08:00 - 20:00
Thursday 08:00 - 20:00
Friday 08:00 - 20:00
Saturday 08:00 - 20:00
Sunday 08:00 - 16:00
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